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Alumni Association

Six of our
Robert M. Elardo '82, John T. Frizzell '55 and Dean Nils Olsen

Kenneth Manning '77, Vikki Pryor '78 and Hon. Julio Fuentes '75

VB Law AlumniAssociation
presents 40th armual honors

T

he resonance of fo ur decades
of exceUence w as in d1e air on
May H as members of m e L1-3
Law Alumni Association garnered at the H yan Regen(y Buf~
!~do f(>r the grou p's L!Otll annual awards
d inner.
The alumni gro ur recognized six outstanding attorneys on a night mat recognized both the Law Sch<x>l's past excellence- members of the Classes o f l<;)q2
and J9">2. celebrating significant reunio ns. werc present - and the r romise
of cvcn hcucr tlting:-. to (ome from the
'-,tate of '-1<.'\\ York's hl\\ school.
The rc<ipients o l thi~ year s I )istinguisl H: d Alumni A\\'ard-.. from the l 'H

Lmv Alumni Association:
Hon.Julio Fuentes '75, 3d Circuit
Coun of Appeals. "for his conscientious
and diligent r erti:mnancc in the judicia-

ry."
In his introduction. Hon. Fugenc F.
Pigon.Jr. 73 cited fuentes· councsy. work
ethic, listening skills. consistent p reparation and overall prok:ssionalism on tlw
bench. lie also noted Fuentes· m eteoric
rise from ~ewark. I\ .,I .. City Coun to the
federal appeals coun level.
" [I \\·as at l "B Law School that I <.k:\·<.:1oped a Jl :·al passion for the law ... the hono rec said. "That passion w a:-. strcngtll...:n<:d 1)\' \\'ondcrful classm~nes :md :1 Ltcuh y th<;l wa:- L'Xc<.·prional. dedicated and
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simply suped1 in eve1y respect.
By d1e time I approached graduation , I had no doubt d1at I had
made the best possible d ecision
in choosing d1e law as m y calling .
"My greatest accomp[jshment
and proudest moment is still d1e
clay I graduated from law school,
because it was from d1at day that
I would begin m y career as a
lawyer and I would enter a ve1y
proud professio n. 1 couldn't ask
fo r a better Sl<l lt than d1e one I
got at d1is law school."
Vikki Pryor '78, president
and CEO o f d1e [jfe insurance
company SBLI USA, "fo r her exemplaJy perform ance in business.
Presemer Ernest]. o nnan
7 0 noted that Pryor, w hose work
hjstory includes positio ns \\·ith
the Internal Hevenue Se1vice,
Blue Cross/ Blue Shjeld o f Massachusetts and Oxford H ealth
Plans in Connecticut, has led
SBLJ d1rough a turnaround that
created a Sl billio n company
projecting an incred ible 20 percent annual grnwd1 rate.
In accepting her award. P1yor
said. "My time ar the Law School
did foren:r change rhe way that I
think, and for t.hat 1 am eternally
grmeful. M y legal education
·
taug ht me discipline. It hroad<;:ned my viC\\' of the w o rld in \\·ays d1a1
torever changed my path . lr helped me to
understand that asking q uestio ns and
pulling up the corner~>fthe rug is not
making trouble: in fact. it is th e o nl y \Yay
to mak e real change.
"The law is a li\·ing. breathing, growing phenomenon - a change m aster. if
you \\'ill. 1\lly expe1ience at the .Law
~chool. my continued education and my
embrace of change pro\'ideclme with the
analytica l f<>undatio n and d1e confidence
to do the job I do toda y .
"One d1ing is clear: \Xfe as lawyers
han: a legacy and a destiny. To those
\\·ho sa\· \\'h\. \\'<.: must L"<mtinlll..' to lead
tit,.: \Ya) in -;~·tying. \\'h)' nor?"

law School Dean Nils Olsen, "for
to dLis \vork, he also inspires and encour- one W'etime:·
CatTell al so noted d1at F1i zzell has
ages VLP lawyers; · said Jean C. Powers
o u tstanding setv ice to the co mmunity b y
served for years as a volunteer firefighter.
'79. She cited som e numbers: Last year
a n o n-alumnus.'·
"H e is a tower of stt·ength w ho never losSaid VB President William R G reiner :
the program d eveloped 800 volunteers
es his temper and always is a vo ice o f rea"\XIe have a te n1fic College o f Atts and Sci- w h o d o nated 6,286 h ours o f legal time,
so n. Organizations depend o n !Lim to
ences, we have g reat graduate and unw id1 an estimated value of S950,000.
dergraduate p rog ram s, but w ithin the
They handled 4,090 client<;, 1,786 cases b1ing people roged1er and get things
SUN Y fam ily , vvhat really d oes distinguish and 91 percent of clie nts considered their done.··
"I hav e been invoh-ecl in m anv law-reus is our professional schools. I am p artic- VLP representation '·highly satisfactory .'·
.lated activities over d1e yems, and I rc.--ally
ularly p ro ud of d1e Law School. We have
·tn sum,'' Powers said , "B ob is a m an
in 1 ils a m ost e~Tective advocate fo r d1e
enjo y d1em,.. Flizzell said. '·] really enjoy
of prodigious ene1gy, keen inte lligence,
being <mlo ng lawyers and being amo ng
Law School, but d1e beauty patt is d1at he unquestio nable integtity and d eep compassio n. Evety clay, he btings honor to
judges, being in diffe rent otgatlizations.
is o ne o f d1e g reatest and m ost eA'ective
o ur school and o ur legal commwlity. ..
·'I d1ink d1e La,,. School in patti cular.
advocates for our U niversity. H e has p roEla~·dp accep ted d1e award in recog JLibecause of its prestige tlu ·oug hout this
v ided exceptional leadership fo r the U nitio n o f ''the combined effons of staff, volcounuy, d1e good relations it enjoys with
versit)' at Buffalo:·
unteers an d board m embe rs an d all we
d1e E1ie County bar, is w o nd erful - and
have accomplished over d1e years. Times that is w hy ram so happy abo ut this
!sen , g reeted b y a standing
are ve1y tough in d1e legal setvices for d1e aw ard .··
ovatio n, saki: "I accept
poor world . \'Xfe work in a time o f sluln.kTe1Tence P. Flynn "&'3 se1ved as chairyour generous award
.
ing budgets, and if anything d1ere is an
m an o f d1e con1JTJ.ittee d1at o rganized d1e
tonig ht no t o n m y behalf
UBLAA dinner. at which Lyl1l1 A. Clarke
but o n behalf of a great law increasing need out d1ere. It is m y ho p e
tJ1at d1e recognition this a\varcl btings to
'83 w as inuu duced as d1e g ro up's new
school.·· H e cited "a gifted con1111~111ity o f
VLP w ill encourage even m o re o f yo u to
president.
scho lars, Etculty, administrators and supr on sratr.·· noted w id1 appreciatio n the
work o f d1e sch ool's sevet: tl vice cleans,
and thanked d1e alumni as well to r their
financial and adv isoty su p p o tt. "Our
btidg e courses and our many subject_
concenu·atio ns are d1e direct result o l
to share the secrets o f
) ·o ur wi llinoness
n
..
I
your successful practices '\Yith o ur bcu ty
and stude nts, .. he said.
Ketuleth Mruuling '77, pattncr and
chaim1an o f d1e go verning committee at
th e Bulblo law firm Phillips. Lytle, Hitch cock. Blaine & Huber, .. lo r his leadership
Above, Stephen L. Yonaty '94
b y example as a private practitio ner. ··
and Melinda R. Saran '86,
associate dean for
Peter .f. Fiorella "63. p resenting the
student services.
aw ard, notecltl1at M anning, w hose und ergraduate d egree at UB \Yas in e ng iSurrogate Judge Joseph S.
neering, n ow serves o n the d ean·s adv iMattina '56 and Professor
Louis A. Del Cotto '51 .
soty cou ncils ro r b o th the bw ancl engineering sdKx Jis. A past preside nt o f tJ1e
UB Law Alumni Associatio n. he has C<Xl rdinarecl Phillips, Lytle's pro bo no activities panicipatc in d1e Volunteer L<t wyers Pro• 7be U/3 U /11 ' Afullnli Associotion.~mte
f(x o ver 10 years. T he quality or his repre- ject. And ir tlut d oesn't w ork. you mig ht
be inrc resteclto knm \· that w e can give
.Jiilf l ' CI<.:I?.I IO!l 'lel(~es tbege1wmsi~l ' qj'tbe
s~: ntation . said Fio rella. ·· is e\·iclent in the
you CLE credit h:>r work ing w itJ1 us. and
.fnllml'ing undenl'ritel~' ll'bo belt)(!d 11/C/I<.e
f~tct that d11·ee fums he represents have
tbis dillllei'/JOS.Sibfe: ;1/t·7"/i/1 'C!SIIIIC!IIt
stayed w id1 him fo r more Ul an 20 years ...
o f cou rse all your donatio ns are tm<-de(/roup. 7i"cor Title lnsuronce OJ.. A I(! I!
d uctible.··
M ann ing thanJ<ed his family. his
jolu1 T. Frizzell '55, of 1-1 iscock BarFeusterAssociotes. fi le.. Notional hie/ (,"a,
d ie ms. his law p artners and the Weste m
lJistrilmtiou COI!J .. Petenll. I 7/n t· .-\.'\suciNew York judiciary . saying o f the latter... , clay Sap erston & Day. " ·:ts honored ·'for
l1is m any conttib ulions to the hcrrennent
t iles. ! nc .. 13rishane0nislllling c;mii/J.
have been fo nunare Lo p ractice in many
of our con11nunity.'·
LI.C.. Bllsiliess Nrst m((/ Bi!f(((/ol.fllijolll ~
cou1troom s in many jur isdictions. It
Law School V ice Dean Ala n Cand
I ICI/. /3/1 )'en.; {- /\oczor /?efX il1 illf. !·)en 'i<"C>S.
~uuld he dillkult (·( Jr them to dup licate
said o r U1C ho no ree: " jack r=rizzell has LitInc.. 0 >roue/ f.Jmcess Sl!n •ice. (.\(.' l 11 iter/
\\"hat we ha H~ he re:·
erally sp ent tho usand s u r ho u rs as :t ,·ol,\'lates 01171. C.h.. "/ be Oaih · l<ecord. /Jilt'rRobert M. Elardo '82, head o!" Ulc
ulllecr helping o rg anizations in \'\/estern
sit)' 71-aiuinp, 1\'"orl.yJ/oce ,~·otuticms. /uc..
Erie County Volu nteer u t\\-yers ProjeL"I
! c w York and beyond. T he h rcadtJ1.
IL111'1c~r .'ien •ice filL' .. .\'cit iw ICI! Fire .-tdiust( VLPl. was hono red "l(>r his co m mitment
qu:tlit )"and le ngth or SeiYiCe h<.: h:t~ p roJIIell/ (.(, Inc.{{//(/ /U \(,Jnwnl)('l~ei ·
lO public SeiYiC\: ...
\ ided SL'CI11~ i111pl lSSihk: tl l :ll'Cl llllp lish in
l.ond 1illl"l'('lYJ/~
"Not o n ly has Boh d L·,·oted his carL·er
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